
CASH FOR THE UNIVERSITY

lie School Bst Bo Bad Off ti Somi
Wot i Try to Maks Oit.

OYtR MILLION DOLLARS FOR BlENNIUM

Darlington Files a List of Passes(4, hat Like the Other Read
It Oaslts ta Make it

Complete.

(From a SUIT Correspondent.)
IJNCOLN, May U. (Special.) According

to the appropriation bills certified to the
mate auditor the State Onlverslty Is oot
as badly crippled as some of the Lincoln
people are trying to make out. The total
amount of money to be uaed bjr the regents
during- the next two years la 1.08J,2S8.49.

Thla Include the estimated receipts from
the levy and Interest on permanent
Investments figured at 1720,286. which Is
considered an extremely low estimate.
Several smaller approprlatlona, such, for
Instance, aa the $7,5(0 for the oonstruoton
of a greenhouse for the study of bugs,
rt the state farm Is not Included In the
money to be spent In the Interest of the
university and neither Is the amount

for state bota.nl at and entomolo-
gist. It Is tiollved In the auditor's office
the university will receive at toast 170.000
or $Sr),O0O more than specified In the appro-
priation bllla The epectflo appropriations
re aa follows:

North Platte substation. t J5.0O0.O0
Farmer's Institute, services, to.. .0O0."0
Permanent Improvement 60,000.00
Investigation swamp fever In

horses 1.SO0 W
Investigation tuberculosis In hops 1,000.00
IToceeds of mill levy, together

with Interest and lease on uni-
versity and agricultural college
lands. Interest on permanent
funds, estimated 7!0,0nn.fl0

Vnlverslty cash fund 130,000.00
Agricultural experiment elation

fund, derived from the United
States government 44.000.00

M'ttIII fund derived from United
State government 60,000.00

Balance on hand In above funds
March 87. In7:

Vnlverslty cash fund J5,RRJ.l
Agricultural exxperlment station. 96.29
Agricultural and mechanics art

fund 6.828.01

Total !tT.083.288.4

llnrllnsrten Pass Mat neflctent.
The Burlington railroad today, following

the example of the other roads and the
very evident agreement entered Into be-

tween them all. reported Its pass list to the
date Railway oommlsalon without giving
any Information. The report Is about one
Inch thick and typewritten and contains
many hundred passes Issued to employes
and relatives of employes, but not a
surgeon or railroad attorney la mentioned.

The commission la now "considering de-

manding of the railroads the name of every
person who rides on transportation for
which he failed to pay I cents a mile and
if the names are not forthcoming the
penalty clause In the commission law re-

lating to the refusal of railroads to furnish
Information demanded by the commission
will be enforced. The penalty Is a fine of
from $500 to $5,000. Should the names be
furnished the commission Is of the opinion
many persons will bring action charging
discrimination in passenger rates.

Jones Gets the Commission.
William Owen Jqnes, editor of the State

Journal, yesterday received his commleslon
as a member of the examining board to the
Annapolis naval academy, bis appointment
coming through Senator Burkett Mr.
Jones, accompanied by his daughter. Miss
Muriel Jones, leave for Annapolis' on June

-- 8 to by present at the commencement.

Rallnat on sheriffs' Peon.
Attorney Oeneral Thompson is flooded

with .questions concerning the salaries and
fees of sheriffs, as fixed by the recent leg-

islature. Under an old statute sheriffs are
allowed $2 a day for delivering prisoners
to the penitentiary, to be paid by this state,
Mr. Thompson Is Inclined to the opinion
that this fee goes to the sheriff aa an
a i;ent of the state and need not be reported
to the county commissioners with the other
fees which sheriffs are required to report.
In some counties this law will materially
Increase the Income of sheriffs, aa It will
be paid In addition to the Increased salaries
of the sheriffs.

County Attorney Jay C. Moore of Johnson
county has requested the attorney general
to Interpret that part of the law which
reads as follows: "Provided, further, that
the sheriff shall, on the first Tuesday In
January, April, July and October of each
year make a report to the Board of County
Commissioners or Supervisors, under oath,
shelving the different items of fees, except
mileage, collected or earned, from whom,
at what time and for what service, and
the total amount of fees collected or
earned by such officer since the last re-

port, and also the amount collected or
earned for the current year, and he shall
then pay all fees earned to the county
treasurer."

In reply Attotimy Oeneral Thompson
said: "My Interpretation of this provision
Is that the sheriff Is required to report, at
the time stated, the Items of fees, except
mileage either collected or earned, speci-
fying them, and that he shall also report
the total amount of fees collected and
tamed, not specified. Including mileage, and
ihall pay over to the county treasurer all
fee earned. Including mileage. In my
Judgment the purpose of this act was to

A Lazy liver
BTa be only a. tired llvor, or a starred
liver. It would bo a stupid as well as
Savogo thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged In hit work. - So
In treating the lagging, torpid liver it It
ft great mistake to lash It with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver la but aa
Indication of aa enfeebled
body whom organs are weary with over
work, Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and see how
Quickly your liver will become active.
lr. Plorce't Golden Modlcal Discovery
bit made many marvelous cures of liver
trouble Its wonderful control of the
organ of digestion and nutrition. It re-
stores the normal activity of the stomach.
Increases the secretions of the bluod-mgk- v

tng glands, cloanses the system from poi-ono- us

accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon It by
the defection of other organs.

If you have bitter or bad teste tn the mora
log. poor or (rart able appetite, coated tungae
foal breath, eoaaUpated or Irregular bowels,
foal weak, eeaUk tired, octpoodenl. frequent

, tMdaChaa pais rdltreij "small of back.
r. gas wing or dl netted tceitec la stomach,

laraaps ftauaea.WrWSe(euhr a risings la
threat aftar eating, and klnJwyt symptoms
at weak stosaack) sod torpid ll eg rnerti
fine will relieve yon more prrtrnptly otA-r- eli"llr"nrt Crag tlVf-.t- i

tT7c;i yeM-s- l In.Tf ry. Verbs only
ft art ul aUa n'SpWuIUl he present

,

St one time and yet point to torpid 11 ver or
. bllkmsneae and weak stomach. Avoid all

but Dread and biscuits, griddle cease and
other tadigastlsrs toed and take the Golden
Medical hiaocrrmrf regularly and stick to tte
Use until Jou are viswewus and Strang.

The trtsoorery" n aas --sea-si. aoa-sjc- o

boiio. at a glroerlo ej tract of astir medie-
tas! roots with a full llat of lta ingredient)
printed on each hauls-wrapp- er and attested
under oath. lis Ingredlauui are endorsed
and extolled by the Boost eminent medical
writers et the age and are recumsseoaed as
cure tne diseases for whien It is advised.

JDoat accept a eaostltute of unknown
CutepoeiUon fur this avon-eeor- ei atsuMOiga

of MeiM ttoMrasmox.

make the sheriff reeponslble to the county
for the collection of all fee for services
rendered by him." .

Attorney General Thnpon baa not yet
passed on the light of the sheriff to retain
a fee of C 50 a day aa jailer's fee, but a
very prominent attorney Is of the opinion
this fee will be cut out.

Two (Undents Suspended.
Two students were suspended from the

State university today because they roomed
at the same house In which some girl stu-

dents of the university roomed. The stu-
dents will be reinstated if they agree to
move and apologise to Mrs. Barley, dean
of the women's department. Officials of
the university some time ago promulgated
this rule about rooming houses. Since then.
It Is understood, Mrs. Barley's husband,
who was Interested In a girl's dormitory,
lias disposed of his Interest In that Institu-
tion.

Junior Normal Faculties.
Superintendent J. U McBilen has

the faculties for the Junior Normal
schools, June 17 to August 1. inclusive, as
follows:

Alliance Principal, Superintendent D. W.
Hayes of Alliance; Instructors. Superintend-
ent R. W. F.aton of Wllber, Superintendent
C N. Walton of Chadroh. Superintendent
W. R. Pate of Sidney. Miss M. Edith An-
derson of Omaha, Principal I. O. Wilson of
Stella. Miss E. Ruth Pyrtle of Lincoln;
registrar and treasurer, Mrs. Leora 8. Rus-ti- n

of Box Butte county.
Alma Principal. Inspector A. A. Reed of

the University of Nebraska; Instructors.
Superintendent R J". Overholt of Mlndun,
Superintendent Nellie W. Caster of Web-
ster county. Superintendent Ed-M- . Short
of Franklin county, Superintendent E. E.
Larson of Phelps county. Superintendent
Oeorge Crocker of Pawnee City, Principal
C. A. Mohrman of Bwlng. Principal J. C.
Jensen of Beaver City. Mrs. Ellssbeth
Crawford of Peru State Normal; registrar
and treasurer. Superintendent P. P. Bentley
of Harlan county.- . .

Broken Bow Principal, Dean Charles
Fordyce of the Nebraska Weslsyan uni-
versity; Instructors. Superintendent J. M.
Mclndoo of Broken Bow, Superintendent
E. Howe of Ord, Superintendent R. A. Van
Orsdel of Ohlowa, Prof. J. Q. W. Lewis of
Grand Island college Miss Grace Abbott
of Orand Island, Miss Alice M. Burley of
Beatrice. Mrs. M. A. Phillips of Wayne;
registrar and treasurer. Superintendent H.
M. Plnckney of Custer county.

Geneva Principal, Superintendent C. W.
Taylor of Geneva; Instructors. Superintend-
ent A. H. Staley of Friend. Superintendent
E. Cllpplnger of Sutton, Prof. W. H. Wag-
ner of Hebron. Miss Gertrude Storer of
McCook. Superintendent W. H. BottenflelJ
of Nuckolls county, Superintendent D. O.
Hopkins of Saline county. Miss Louise
Donlsthorpe of Geneva, Miss Nellie May
Schlee of Peru State Normal; registrar and
treasurer. Superintendent Henry Vauck of
Fillmore county.

McCook Principal, Superintendent George
H. Thomas of McCook; Instructors, Su-
perintendent O. A. Gregory of Crete, Su-
perintendent James O'Connell of Hitchcock
county, Miss Julia Bednsr of Columbus,
Superintendent Thomas Scott of Frontier
county. Superintendent C. W. McMlchael
of Arapahoe, Superintendent A. F. Gulliver
of Bloomnld. Mrs. Sarah Brlndley of
Columbus; registrar and treasurer. Superin-
tendent Flora B. Quick of Red Willow
county.

North Platte-Princi- pal, Dr. J. A. Beattle
of Cotner university; Instructors, Superin-
tendent Paul Goss of North Platte, Su-
perintendent C. M. Barr of Wahoo, Prin-
cipal Wilson Tout of Dunbar, Superintend-
ent A'. Softley of Perkins county, Superin-
tendent P. M. Whltohead of Gothenburg,
Principal E. S. Cowan of Ogalalla, Miss
Elizabeth Sheehan of Columbus; registrar
and treasurer. Superintendent C M. Trotter
of Lincoln county,

O'Neill Principal. Dr. H. K. Wolfe of the
University of Nebraska: Instructors, Su-
perintendent N. C, Abbott of Tekamah;
Superintendent J. G. Mote of O'Neill, Su-
perintendent O. R. Bowen of Pierce, Su-
perintendent O. M. Hopkins of Rock oounty.
Superintendent John Scheie of Keya Pahacounty, principal C. El Clans of Butte,
Mrs. F. M. Hawkins of Stanton, Miss
Eleanor Lally of Lincoln; registrar andtreaourer, Superintendent Florence Zlnk of
Holt county.

Valentine Principal, Principal A. H.
Wnterhouse of the Omaha High school; In-
structors, Superintendent Fred Hunter of
Fairmont. Superintendent J. A. Doremns of
Madison, Superintendent C. L. Hopper ofSheridan county. Superintendent W. T.
Btockdale of Wiener. Superintendent Flor
ence Johnston of Brown county, Miss Kate
M. Driscoll of Valentine; registrar mndtreasurer, Superintendent Lulu Korts ofCherry county.

YORK BOT FIRST llf ORATOR T

Results of High School Contests nt
Grand Island.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 11 (Spe-
cial.) The best high school talent of the
state was assembled at the Bartenbach
opera house last night to engage In a
contest In oratory and declamation. Robert
Gllmore of Tork won first tn the oratorical
class, his subject being "Gettysburg."
Oscar Prather of Madison winning second.
his subject being 'The New South." In
the dramatic class Carmen Fisher of
Geneva won first, her declamation being
"The Home of the Woods." Mabel Mum-for- d

of Beatrice was awarded second hon
ors, reciting "The Actor's Story." In the
humorous class Ethel M. Kieffer of Rush- -
vllle won first honors by "A Sludy In Dia
lect," Miss Cora Honeywell being second,
reciting "What William Henry Did." Prof.
O. W. Neale, Miss Grace Greves and Miss
Mary Bailey of the State Normal school
of Kearney were the judges, and Prof.
8mlth of Central City the referee." The
officers of the society are James E. Delxel,
president: W. RItohle, vice president, and
E. B. Sherman, secretary and treasurer.

l.onar Pino Will Bo "Dry."
LONG PINE. Neb.. May 11 (Special.)

In spite of the fact that the high license
party carried the election by an overwhelm
ing majority, Long Pine will be a dry
town for a period of at least three weeks.
Four applications for license were pre
sented to the town board, and against, the
granting of these licenses strenuous re- -
monstrances were offered by the members
of the temperance party. The hearing of
this matter was set for Thursday, May 9.
The remonstrances seemed to be based on
some technical points In the old ordinances
regarding the licenses. The board, after
hearing both sides of the case, decided to
repeal the old ordinance and at the next
meeting, which was held Thursday evening.
May S, passed a new ordinance regarding
the granting of saloon licenses. New peti-
tions will have to be maae and their pub-
lication, with the publication of the new
ordinance, will require three weeks' time,
so that It will be at least three weeks
before the saloons can open up.

Paviu City Muulctpnl Affairs.
DAVID CITY. Neb. May U. (Special.)

At a special meeting of the council, W. C.
Buchta was elected president of the council
for the ensuing year. Mayor Ross ap-
pointed the following standing committees
for the year: Finance, W. C. Buchta. W.
W. Cochran; water and light, N. Miller,
Matt Miller; street, R. B. Sweenle, Charles
Abbott; poor. W.. W. Cochran. W. C.
Buchta; Board of Health. Dr. H. EX Bur-dlc-

health officer, N. Miller and R. B.
Bweenle. Mayor Roes appointed Charles
Cllngman, engineer at water works; 8.
Cllngman, water commissioner; R. T. Lati-
mer, chief of police; F. W. McDonald, night
police; Michael TUlma, street commissioner;
F. J. Ayres, park commissioner. All of
the appointments were confirmed by the
council. The official bonds of A. M. Wal
ling, police Judge; Oeorge L. Krahl, city
treasurer, and W. 8. McCoy, city clerk.
were approved. Baloon licenses were
granted to Jacob Thomas, William H.
Bates, Bhramek Bros, and John Styskal

Woman Burned to Death.
HDD CLOUD, Neb.. May 11 (Special -

Mrs. rattan, an. aged woman living a few
miles In the country northwest of this place.
was burned to death Friday. 8ha was
burning corn husks tn a draw not far front

bouse when her clothing caught Are!the before assistance could reach her aha
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Dining Room
We are "making a special showing of Dining Room Furni-

ture In genuine mahogany and any finish on oak. Well se-

lected as to quality, and many attractive exclusive designs.
No matter whether you desire to purchase a suite complete, or
any one or more separate pieces for the dining room, you
will find this assortment at Its best.

You can buy here In perfect confidence, both In the
quality and the price.

'Oirsau, m, ..,,,j'i!a-sr- f j P

pi XI NO KOOM SUITE. (Like Illustration.)
High grade1 construction, consisting of buffet, china cabinet,

round top table (54 inches in diameter), serving table, six
small and one arm chair. China cabinet and buffet are fit-

ted art leadded glass. An excellent arts and crafts
design. Price for suite complete.

DIMXO TABLES

An exclusive display of Dining Tables In square and round
top, at popular prices.
Round Top Dining Table, solid oak, top 45 inches In diameter,

heavy twisted turn legs. Table highly polished; special
at $11.00

Round Top Dining Table, highly polished, top 45 Inches In
diameter, has pedestal center. Pedestal has colonial columns;
special at $16.50

Dining Table, full quarter-sawe- d oak top, rim, pedestal and
feet. Highly hand polished golden finish, has round
pedestal center with neat carving. Is 45 Inches In
diameter; special at $10.75

CHIXA CABINETS
A most complete assortment of China Cabinets, In all woods.

We call particular attention to our golden oak cabinets, which
are made of select quarter-sawe- d white oak, hand polished. New
designs, bent glass, at prices exceedingly low. They grade from
$16.00, 117.50; $19.00. $21.00, $22.50. $24.00, $27.00 up.

BUFFETS
To inspect this line would be convincing proof of their su-

periority. High quality construction and finish, in most pleas-

ing designs. Prices, in golden oak, $19.00. $21.00, $22.00. $26.00,
$29.00, $32.00 and up.

hii Vy

In selecting your Re-

frigerator you should take
into consideration the pre-

serving features and the
circulation of air. In order
to properly keep provis
ions in cold storage the
circulation must be dry,
thus carrying off the
odiirs over the ice and
purifymg the air before
it again reaches the pro-
vision chamber.- - These are spe-

cial features of the Herrlck.
We, besides the manufacturer,
guarantee It to give absolute
and perfect satisfaction. Strictly
high grade, costs no more than

others $14.00 and up.

was so badly burned that death followed

a few hours later.

HO WARRANTS FOR WOLF BOI'NTIF.S

State Aadltor rs Ttr Is No Appro.
printloa for Their Payment.

wiHrtfl. Neb.. May
of Wahoo' thecoyotes wers killed south

first of the week and claims for bounty
(lied with the county clerk. Upon inquiry
the county clerk received the following

notice from the stats auditor:
"Pointlve to the payment of bounty on

wolves, we desire to advise you that this
department will bs unable to draw warrants
agninst this fund, as tnera is no appro-

priation providing for their payment This
.n..na to claims already Toucherad and
that may be voucher ad during tb next
two years.

FIRMER BTRHKn TO DEATH

Alosi In Hons 'Wheat Fir Starts ssd
Bodr Kosil la Raima.

WAHOO, Neb.. May 11. (Special Tele
gram.) Wencel Slmodymes, a wealthy
farmer residing about four miles north of
Wahoo, was burned to death In his home
this morning. The residence was burned
to the ground anl his charred body
in the ruins. He wAs at home alone at the
time of the fire, which is supposed to have
started from a defective flue. He leaves
three sons and four daughters.

Dearee of lloaor rosTestl.s Enili.
KEARNEY. Neb.. May 1L (Bpeclal Tele-

gram. ) The degree of honor convention
closed its, session last night after many
speeches prepared by Mrs. Elder of
Platte, Mrs. Fay Olbnon. Mable Olllings,
Broken Bow; Mrs. Dunham. Cosad. and
others. Kim Creek was chosen for the
next convention. In the election of officers
Mrs. Sadie Gould of Elm Creek was elected
district superintendent, Mrs. Rex Jonea of
Elm Creek, district secretary, and Mrs.
Dunham of Cosad, treasurer.

J.hs Wilson's DaaKhter Hear Froaa
TECUMSEH. Neb.. May 11. Tha val-

uable estate of the lata Judgs and Mrs.
John Wilson of Tecumseh is still awaiting
the return of John Wilson, jr., who raa
away from home In his youth. The sou.
It Uvui, la now a man well advanced la

ReHARO WILHELM
4UM0'.S Sixteenth

Better Goods for Money, or the Goods for Less

Furniture

illllll (ffian

with
$165.00

colonial
Top

Refrigerators

found

North

&

ffe

DINING CHAIRS
Our Special Full box frame,

quarter-sawe- d golden oak Din-

ing Chair, with carved claw feet,
upholstered in genuine leather,

banister panel back; price, $3.50
, A most complete assortment of sub-

stantial, well finished, well made Din-

ing Chairs.
Wood seat, i . . . . . ',$1.10, $1.20 and up
Cane seat. $1.60 up;

Hoosier Kitchen price
Cabinet

A complete pantry, cabinet
and kitchen table combined.
Absolutely sanitary, filled with
convenient compartments; at
$21.00 and up.

years. A letter directed to Governor Shel- - h
don haa been received from a woman In
Kansas who claims to be a daughter of
the son. The letter follows:

JAMESTOWN, Kan., May 2, 1W7. Gov-errno- r:

I heard there was an estate of
I.O.OiiO left to John Wilson. I am the
daughter of John Wilson. Please write
me the partlculirs. Yours truly,
MRS. JESSIE FLITCH. Jamestown, Kan.

ESI.EYA I KIVEnSITY NOTES

"Sneak Day" la Daly Observed and
Professors Are Kidnaped.

TNIVERSITY P1ACE. Neb., May
The regular weekly conservatory

recital was held Thursday evening In the
auditorium. M- l- Marie Schloss, a little
miss of but IB years, more than delighted
the audience with her light and artistic
playing. . The vocalist. Mr. Nelsrm, re-

sponded to many encores, ahowlng his
numbers were much appreciated. His Swede
songs were sympathetically rendered.

Thursday the four collego clashes of the
College of Liberal Arts observed sneak
day. They not only failed to appear at
Chanel or recitations, but succeeded In
kidnaping Prof. Patterson, Prof. Burns and
Physical Director Curtis for chaperones.
By chapel time the entire university de-

cided it would be nice to have a vacation,
so the remaining instructors were left very
much alore. Part of the crowd went to
Crete, others to Stephens creek, Epworth
lake park or In private parties.

Friday Superintendent F)ilmer of the
Beatrice MbIT school and Ruperintendent
Sherman of Columbus, who form a com-

mittee appointed by the state for the in-

spection, of accredited normal schools.
visited Wesleyan. Both visitors seemed
well pleased with the norma) department
and considered It satlsfactary In every re
spect.

The base ball team has won nothing but
victories this week, first with Peru, then
with the fraternity tuam of the Vnlverslty
of Nebraska. It la expected they will be
Just as successful on the tour they expect
to begin next week.

The new members of the Orophelian
society were given their first degree of
initiation last evening.

Citizens of Vnlverslty Place are much
agitated over the proposed change In the
postofflce system. It has been thought
advisable for some time to annex the office
to Lincoln. Thla change is not soUsfao--

Gluny Curtains
Five cases Hand Made Cluny Curtains

just received. "We contracted for these
before the advance in price and are plac-
ing the entire lot on sale Monday at
about one-fourt- h less than they can be
bought now. All on heavy triple French
net. A few of our prices:
$4.50 Heavy French Net Curtains, 36 Inches

wide, 2V4 yards long, real linen cluny lace on
edge with 2 inch hem. Special per pair $2.35

$4.75 Cluny Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 3 yards
long, heavy French triple thread net, wide hem
and linen lace on edge, special, per,
Pair $2.05

$5.00 Cluny Curtains, the best French triple net;
with wide hem and wide edge and Insertion of
real cluny lace. Special, per pair $3.75

$6.00 Cluny Curtains; both insertion, edge and
heavy wide hems; In white, ivory or Arabian
color. Special, per pair $4.95

$10.00 Cluny Curtains, wide insertion and edge,
all hand sewed, guaranteed to hang straight.
In this lot you will find curtains that ell or-

dinarily as high as $10.00 a pair. Special,
per pair - $6.75

i- - ill J
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Screens
Weathered oak Frames

filled with brown, red
or green burlap

3- -panel screen com-
plete $6.75

4- - panel screen com-
plete $8.25

5- -panel screen com-
plete $10.50

Rope Curtains
$13.50 Rope Curtains, leather, flat mis-

sion curtains; only 14 in all; special
at $9.50

50c Curtain Swiss, 22ic
2,000 yards imported Swiss, 48 inches

wide, in 10 to 25 yard lengths. Some
is slightly soiled on the edges. This is
our regular 50c Swiss, but to close it
out, we offer it Monday, per yd.22C

Madras
We import our own direct. It's the best
that's made and very stylish. "White,
cream and colored, per jard, 19c, 34c,
65c and up.

$1.75 Oval Hand Mirrors, 95c
$1.75 French plate bevel glass hand mir-

rors; oval shape, 7 inches high, with
oxidized silver or gold frames; in our
bric-a-bra- c department, each 95 C

Window Shades
We make them ourselves, therefore, we

know they are good.
Water Color Shades, 36x6. 25c
Oil Shades, 36x6 45c
Hand made Oil Shades, Harthshorn rol-

lers, 36x6 ..70c
Let us make and hang your shades.
Wathena Washing Machines

Combine the three best principles in
washing machine construction, viz: Ro-
tary, suction and air pressure. Any child
can operate it with ease. Only weighs
18 pounds and is the strongest construc-
ted washer on the market. They are sold
under a guarantee. Made in two styles,

$9 00 to 13 00.
Exclusive Agents for

StobcWcrt) iclic
Bookcases and Filing Devices.

tory to the cltliens here, as they have
their own city government In other re-
spects.

WRECK AT KEITH'S SIDING

Engineer Dean Hnrt When Freight
Falls to Clear Track.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., May
About 12:30 last night freight train

No. 64 failed to clear the track for pas-
senger train No. 4 at Keith's Siding, nine
miles east of here, and a collision oc-

curred. A number of cars were derailed,
and It required about five hours to clear
up the wreck, delaying No. 5 about that
length of time.

No one vaa killed, but Engineer Rush
Dean was somewhat injured, not seriously,
however.

Chancellor Andrews Lectures.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. May Jl. -(- Special Tele

gram.; Chancellor BeiOatnin Andrews of

L j
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Linoleum
We are ngents for the celebrated Rix

made in beautiful hardwood effects. L
the new patterns.

LINOLEUM HALF PRICE
Special sale of odd lengths in
our Basement Monday. Many
pieces large enough for rooms.
The most desirable patterns
and qualities. Come early for
the best selections. On sale
Monday morning. .Half Price

are 9x12 feet. the best
New new color

this with sold at $20
and $25. Our

in and rich
one of the

most rugs to See our 9x12
at

Detroit
Ranges

The gas economizers.
Built to last for

with one
star the
kind that never leak or
get out of In

your gas
insist on the

Jewel, the De
We

the State university spoke this evening at
the Methodist church on Fu-

ture." The lecture was given by the Schuy-

ler alumni and was well attended.

Connctl Raises Salaries.
Neb., May 11.

The Incoming city council adopted an ordi-
nance to increase salaries. Mayor William
Ernst did not want an Increase In salary
and that salary was left as it
was, fib per yeir. The councllmen had been
receiving 150 per year and will now get (75.

The puy of the city clerk was raised from
$130 to 1150 per year. Hereafter the ' city
attorney will get 175 per year, aa against
$50. The engineer at the power house whs
raised from $45 per month to $50 per
month, and he was given the additional
work1, of collector for lights and water
with a of $150 per year. The
city electrician will get VX) per month in
the as against $50 per month here

Linoleum
et us show you

Mattings
800 Rolls of Japanese and Chinese
Matting on sale Monday morning.

or carpet patterns,
beautiful colorings. Every roll
brand new per yard, 10-15-25- C

Brussels Rugs, $16.50
These Made from quality
worsted patterns, effects.
Compare rug those elsewhere

price $16.50
Royal Wilton Rugs

Luxurious their deep velvety pile colorings,
their splendid wearing quality makes them

economical buy. Royal
Wiltons $35.00

Ingrain Carpets

Jewel
Gas

years.
Made piece

shaped burners,

order.
buying stove,

having
Original

(Special.)

consequently

stipulation

lorfer

Either fancy

yarns.

Why not buy an Ingrain
Carpet that looks like a
Body Brussels on the
floor! You can find that
kind right here in our
special Heavyweight wool
ingrains. They are extra

.heavy and will stand
hard wear. They have no
competition. Per
yard 75c to 82c

l 8SJI

tofore. Salaries of the other officers were
not changed.

News of Nebraska.
GENEVA The school board has hired

Miss Brandtas domestic science tsachar
for another year.

MILFOKD H. E. Vincent, Anna Ander-
son and Maud Klein were elected teaoh-er- s.

No principal has been
SEWA'RD O. E. Irm has sold eighty acres

of land at $lu5 an acre and Mr. Ingold haa
sold his farm of 2H) acres for $lS,0Kk

RED CLOUD J. E. Brown, aged 44
years, died this morning of creeping
paralysis. He leaves a wife and' child.

DAVID CITYr-T- be park commissioners
are having a fountain put In the city park.
The fountain la being placed on a concrete
base.

8CH V Y LER M rs. John M. Devine, who
has been before the Insanity board for sev-
eral days, was adjudged insane and taken
tn the asylum.

CrTADRON The Chadron Culture cluo
elected Elisabeth O'Ltnn Smith, president;

(Continued on Sixth Pags.)

troit Jewel. are exclusive Omaha agents.
Detroit Jewel Gas Range (like cut), 16-inc- h

oven $18.00

"Nebraska's

TECUMSEH.

future,

chosen.


